
A STRANGE AFFECTION.

It Crops Out Anionic! Korlet)- - Ladles
Who Have the !" O'Cl.irlt

' Ten lliil.H.

There Is nervous disenso tho re-

mit! of t lie live o'clock ten habit vliich
niictn ninny women, rays the New

York Ilerliiil. Sniil line bright woniim,
Intcly:

'J never remember f;ninhin'' u sen
tence which 1 huve coniini nci d it one

f these functions, llefore 1 have n
ehanoe to round It off 1 inn Interrupted,
difipffed nwny or confronted witlm new
nee to whom I nm introduced, I begin

again, to luive the experience dupli
cated ngnln and ngnin. I hnve the same
trouble with my cupsof ten. I put them
flown half emptied to greet somri new
arrival, to find them whisked nwny, find
neh one repeats the history of Its pre

decessor.
"I lenve these 'bun worries' with a

trail of unfinished phrnscs nnd tin
(trunk cups of ten behind me. I go
Jiome In n thoroughly unkempt frnme
of mind, with a tendency to lenve off
everything I undertake nnd start some
thing fresh. It Is renlly a disease, a sort
of paralysis. Just lis-

ten at any of these receptions and you
will agree with me. The women talk In
pasmodic, staccato gasps. You nevr

get the point of n story or the telling
point of a blogrnphy. Everyone has her
eye on the door for the new arrival, who
may prove more interesting or deslra- -
We than the one she is talking to.

," 'Pnrdon me, seems to be the excuse
for every form of conversational rude
ness. I believe this form of nervous-
ness Is one of the many symptoms of
the nntionnl unrest, or lack of poise,
of which foreigners so bitteriv com-
plain."

DONE BY MACHINERY.

I.uinrlm ns Well Ma KFcentlllra Harp
Hern Multiplied hy In-

vention.

lly the uid of improved machinery,
that which ut the beginning of the cen-
tury was the luxury of the rich is uow
the. comfort of the poor, says the Lngi-aeerin- g

Magazine. Material and labor
Jire no longer the sole factors of produc-
tion. Assisted by machinery nn! tools,
man's lubor now converts the raw matt-r-

ials of nature into the useful, nec-
essary, nnd, in some cases, even the ar-
tistic paraphernalia of civilization with

one-thir- d of the exertion formerly nec-
essary. Kren Russia, the latest com-
petitor In the industrial field, has, with
the aid of machinery, more than
doubled, since 1SG1, the individual out-
put of those employed in her manufac-
tories. In the course of 2U years (1S70-359(-

the number of persons employed
in the American" manufactures has
more than doubled, and the value of
their product has nearly trebled. J

mention these fncts to show the im-

portant part that machinery now plays
in modern industrial warfare. Few
realize or stop to think how much we

re indebted to the inventor nnd ma-chi-

designer for the comforts, lux-
uries nnd necessities of our daily life.
The loom which weaves our silks, cot-Io-

and woolens; the harvesting mn-rhin- es

which reap our corn; the ry

which forms our bricks nnd
mixes our mortar; the printing nm-ehi-

which makes the penny daily
possible. Our food, clothing, furniture,
lilernture, all are produced on machin-
ery which It is practically impossible to
make or maintain without the modern
mnchine tool.

CENTENARIANS IN SPAIN.

The Prreentnue la Very I.n rice In
the Soutlirrn Provinces and

Steadily Increasing.

"Would you like to live to the age of
Methuselah? Then, according to tlie
littcst authority on the subject of
longevity, you should spend the

of your days hr the south of
pnin.
According to statistics which have

Just been published in Madrid, Kpnin is
wonderfully rich in ccntcnuiiaus. The
compiler, indeed, estimates that there

re S5 centenarians to every 1,000,000
iuhnbitants. Moreover, this proportion
bus been constantly increasing during
the last half century. In 18i7 there
were 13 centenarians to every 1,000,000;
in 1SC7 there were 13.97, and in 1377 the
jinmber rose ns high as 29. SI. Tor a
icw years after 1S77 the proportion
was not ns great us usual, but since IHH'J

it has recovered nlmost all of its lost
prouud.

Centenarians thrive better in some
parts of the eoutnry than in others. In
Andalusia there are more than uny-whe-

else. In Malaga the proportion
w something like 100 to every 1,000,000
of inhabitants. On the other hand,
there is not a single centenarian in the
provinces of Soria, Alava and Teniel.
itroadly speaking, it may be said that
ceutcnarians flourish best in the coun-
try south of the Sierra Moreno., the pro-
portion there being approximately
from 50 to CO to every 1,000,000 of in-
habitant!). In the north, on the con-
trary, it is very rare, nay, almost impos-
sible, to find a single centeuariuu.

A Queer Coincidence.
The Stillwater (Miun.) Prison Mirror

tells of an Irishman at McCook, Neb.,
who went out to celebrate the other
night aud returned at three in the
Jnorning only to find that his family
!tnd also been enlarged by three in the
.meantime. He looked at the clock and
then at the kids, and remarked: "It's

quare coincidence. Howiver, I'm
dom'd glad 01 didn't return at eight!"

Ju!i('iiit the Contribution Uoi.
A boy accompanied his father to

church and when the collection was
tuken'up the youngster closely watched
the peiforinnnue. When the collectors
made their rteurns the boy Bald to hit
fathers "Half of them got in for noth-..-.

.

GENTLENESS IN WAR.

ainitular tiinraelerlatle of the
Samoana An lilustrnti ve

Inclilvul.

War is savage .In its very nature, and
one looks for war among savages to be
peculiarly barbarous. '1 lint such is not
always the cuse among the people of
iiiiinoa Is uttcMcd by a letter sent from
Sumoii by an American gentleman who
recently visited Apia, and who gives
description of Matuufa's army in camp
after a battle between the rival claim
ants to the throne, says Youth's Com
panlon.

"We went all about among the huts
where the savages were resting after
the buttle nnd making preparations for
the next fight. It was a very peaceful
wene, for their arms were all conccnled
under the mats where the men snt, and
many of the soldiers were accompanied
by their wives and childreu. They
were amusing themselves by smoking
and beating tom-tom- s.

"The Snmonns are a most nmlabl
race of savages, and white people are nl
wnys perfectly snfe among them
Everywhere we were greeted with
smiles nnd friendly nods nnd the snlutn
tlon, 'lalofa, which means 'lxve to
yon,' from men, women nnd children

"One Instance of their friendly feel
ing occurred during the big battle.
white man, who lived In the street
where they were fighting, saw thnt two
of his horses had strayed out between
the hostile lines. lie did not want to
lose them, nnd he did not want to ven
ture out In the line of fire. So he stuck
a white flag out of his window. Upon
seeing it, both chiefs ordered their men
to stop firing, and hostilities were sus'
pended while the white man went on
and drove his horses to a place of Bhel
ter. Then the combatants went at it
ngnln."

AFRICAN RIVERS.

Rlarht Months Out of Twelve They
Are Dry nnd Drifts of Smul

JlnrU Their Co a me.

It Is n distinguishing feature of most
African rivers that thev contain no
water for at least eight months of the
year, it Is true that water can almost
always be found In a river lied by dig-
ging for it, but in outward appearances
a river Is usually n broad belt of sand
lying between high and precipitous
banks. Many and many a conch has
been upset in one of these drifts, ns
they lire called. The descent is always
steep, frequently so steep that the
brakes cannot hold the coach, sn3--

s

Gentleman s Magazine.
They start going down at a crnwl.

nnd then the conch gathers wny nnd
goes on witn a rush, tne mules are
driven into n heap anj'how, nnd one
wonders that they do not get their legs
broken; but they usually land all right,
while the coach, practically unmanage-
able, goes down like a sort of toboggnn,
jumping from stone to stone, and sway
lng like a ship in a sudden s(iiall, and
may or may not arrive right side upper
most at the bottom. In fact, the pas-
senger who has gathered his idens of
coaching from n trip to Brighton or a
drive to Virginia Water, finds that he
has a lot to learn about the subject
w hen he gets to South Africa. Still, on
the whole, it was wonderful how few
accidents did occur, and if one consid
era that the coaches ran night and day,
nnd thnt when there was no moon it
would sometimes be too dark to see
the mules from off the coach, it reflects
great credit on the drivers.

RACING THE MOON.

Over the Siberian Itnllroad Earth's
Circuit May lie Made In

Thirty Days.

A military gentleman declares that
In the year 1902 he Intends with a friend
to travel around the world in 30 days.
His companion will be Prince IlilkolT,
the Russian minister of railways, savs
fetray Stories.

"Suppose," he says, "we start from
Halt i more. It is, say, 3,130 miles to Scut
tie; then, via the Pacific, to Yokohama
4,500 miles, whence to Port Arthur, via
Nagasaki, it is 1,200 miles more.

"At Port Arthur we leave ship, and.
going ashore, take train on the Man
churia extension of the Transsiberiun
railway for St. Petersburg, 5, COO miles,
thence by rail direct to Iterlin, 1,000
miles, mid on to Loudon, 750 miles. Ship
again, this time on the Atlantic, to Xew
Y ork, 3,200 miles, winding up with 200
miles or less of ruilroad.

"The total of rail travel is 10,700 miles,
nnd of water 8,900 miles, un aggregate
of 19.C0O miles.

"An average of 40 miles nn hour by
train and 20 by ship would insure the
transit within 30 days.

Prince IlilkolT .declares that with the
completion of the great Siberian line to
T'ort Arthur and in 1902,
he will make the time from London to
Shanghai 1! days.
. The distance from London to Yoko-liam- ii

hns already been done in 20 clays.

A . nel by I'ost.
Dueling is passing nut of France. Re-

cently a Paris journniltt. offended nn
urtist by u criticism, and in a letter re-

ceived this: "You ure below my level,
to I simply send you a cuff on the ears
by post." In response this was sent:
"Thank you for the cuffs. In return
I desire to shoot you by post with six
bullets. Consider .yourself dead!"

Hnaalan Oil.
In the Russian oil district of Baku

the average daily production of crude
in 1898 was over 20,000 barrels (of 42
pillions) more, than in 1S97, and us the
average number of wells producing in
the former year was 140 more than in
the latter, the uvvrage increase per well
per day was about 100 barrels.

Kinloilve Coiuponnda.
Thirty years ago there were only two

dozen explosive compounds known to
chemist,; now.there are over 1,000.

IF COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURC,

IF YOU b AVE PAIN IN YOUR BACK.

Let us give you n piece of advice: 1'ain in
the back is nn almost inf.illilile sign of Kid-

ney disease; A surer sin is the condition of

your mint, if you have a pain in the back
tlien look to tlic condition of your mine. It
is easily done Take a gl.iss tumbler and fill
it with urine, nfler it has stood 24 hours; if
it has a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy, if

it is pale or discolored, stiinyy or ropy, your
Kidneys and bladder arc in a dangerous con-

dition nnd need Immediate attention, or the
consequences may prove fatal.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the one
medicine tha really cures all diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, bladder and Wood, Rheu-
matism, Dyspepsia nnd Chronic Constipation
nnd corrects the bad effects of whiskey nnd
beer on the system. It is wonderful how it
makes that pain in the back disappear, how
it relieves the t'esire to urinate often, espe-iall- y

at niyht, nnd drives away that scalding
pain in passing water nnd in a remarkably
short time makes you well and strong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is sold
sold at all drug stores for ft 00 a bottle or
six bottles for i'5.00

If you would like to try this wonderful
medicine you tan do so absolutly free. Send
your full name ad address to the DR.
DAVID KKNNEDY CORPORATION,
Roumlout, N. Y. when n free trial boitle,

witli a pamphlet of valvahle medical
advice, will be sent you by n.ail postpaid,
provided you mention Tim Coi.umiuan
when you write. The publishers of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this lib
eral oner.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

&bjffl&&4Signature of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtu" or a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

oat of the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
mere will be exposed to public sale, ar, the
Court House, In liloomsburg, county and Btate
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19. 1899
at two o'clock In the afternoon, nil that certal
messuage, tenement nnd tract of land, situated
la Ueialoek nnd Montour townships, In the
County of Columbia uud State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, to wit : lie
Ifltinlntf at a stone. In public road, thence by
land now, or lute or Juhti Weber, south thirty
tlve degrees, west, eighteen and two-tent-

perches to a stone ; thence by land of the same
north eighty-tou- r nnd one-ha- lf degrees, west
four perches to a white oak; the'ico by the
siuie north six decrees, west thirteen and slx
tenths perches to a stone; thence by lands now
or late of Isaac O. I'ursell, south elghty-sl- x

and degrees, west ten perches to
white ouk ; thence by land of suuie and Samuel
Whellng, south eighty-seve- n degrees, west;slx

ht perches to a Btone; theuce by land
now or late of John Tippet, Samuel Wheilng
and George Tovey, south three degrees, west
one hundred and fourteen and
perches to a stake; thence by lands now or late
of Ellas Olger, north eighty-on- e and three.
fourths degrees, east elghty-thre- e perches to
white oak; thence by same south eight and
one-ha- lf degrees, sixty-eig- ht perches to a stake
thence by land now or late of Christian Heist
north eighty-on- e and degrees, east
eighteen and slxtenths perches to a public
road ; thence by the courses and distances of
said public road to the place of beginning, con
talnlng

3S ACRES,
more or less, on which Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank barn, and outbuildings.

Bclzed, taken In execution, at tho suit ot J. J,
Brown, Exr., et al.vs. Alfred Irvln, and to be
sold as the property of Alfred Irvln.

W. W. BLACK,
HsHRisa, Atty. fherlff

NERVOUS, WEAK,

DISEASED MEN.

NO CURE-N- O PAY
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT,

original with lr. K. A K., will poii-tivo-

cure forever any form of Blood or
Sexual disease. It is the result of 3(1

years' experience in the treatment of
these diseases.

WE CURE SYPHILIS
This tumble Wood Poison, tho terror

of mankind, yields reiulily to our NEW
luiiAljlB.M. liewuro ot Jleroury,
Potash, etc. They uuy ruin your pyatem.
1 f you have sores iu the mouth or tongue,

! nafns in the joints, sore throat, hair or
eyebrows fulling out. pimples or blotches,
stoiuuL-- deraugcineut. sore eyes, head-
aches, etc. vou hnve ilia secondary staue

3 of this Blood l'oinon. We solicit the WM
most obstinate c&num. And nhnllonifA the I WA

world for a cuso we accept for treatment
nnd cannot euro. By our treatment tho

! ulcers heal, the hair grows again, pains
disappear, the skin becomes buulthy, uud
marriage is possible and safe.

CURES GUARANTEED
9 Thousands of young and middle-age- d

1 meti have their vigor and vitulity tupped
1 by early abuses, later excesses, lueutul
I worry, etc No mutter the cause, our
I New Method treatment is the refuge.

WECUREIMPOTENCY
3 And restore nil parts to a normal eonJi- -

3 lion. Ambition, life and energy are re--1

and one toels Bunnell a man
men. Every ouse is treuted

iuewoii, no cure-a- ll hence our
No mutter what ails you,

us conQdeutiully. We can fur
nish bank bonds to guarantee to accom-
plish what we claim.

250,000 CURED
M'e treat and cure: EMISSIONS,

xr a orniuu;! i' cviiitt k ji lm.'ti iiK'oviniUj 1 1 utiiii'. vujrjui,
STRICTURE. IMl'OTENCV. S EC R El
DRAINS, UNNATURAL DISCHARU-ES- .

KIDNEY and BLADDER Diseases.
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS

FREE. If unable to call, write for
OUESTfON BLANK for . IIOMK

IilliiAAAlJilM.

Kennedys Kergan M

247 Superior St., h
CLEVELAND, O. H

Zryiie COLUMBIAN a y tar.

ANNUAL
STATKMKNT

OK 1 HE

ISI.OOMSHURO SCHOOL DISTRICT,
YEA It EN'DINt JINK 5, lm.

,t. K. HiTTRNiiRNDRK, Collector, Dr.
To balance on dup, IWV.,

' " IMIIl.,,
3CN3 111

CH.
Hy nddltlomil exon., .". US ill
Itv eiif.li paid rrcn-iiiv- r. .. I 'm IM
lly errors and exou , is:t I. I'.'iiO 511

To biilance nn l.W ami . I us

L. D. Kahk, Collector, Dr.

To baluncoon dup., lH'.C am ti l
CH.

By amount nald treasurer.. ..$ OTW l
By commission, 6 per cent.... 110 ''-

-'
IWI0 43

To balance on duplicate, ls7.
I)K.

To duplicate, 198 lllTss 38

CK.
By amt paid Treas In'W) days

. IKk'IU 117

By discount allowed.. 43i uo
By commission at '1

percent 103 9) m-- 8
By amt paid Treas In

A mont lis 'J5T7 39
By commission at t

cent 135 U5 2713 04 118 VI

To balance uncollected MM 44

To A per ct. penalty Imposed. tr-- i 47

TO balance due .lany 20 '99 .. I Kil S9
By amt paid Treas after fi

months. (tlio K
By com at 5 per cent,... 34 11 M i 27 B4J 27

To balance due on dup, 1MM..
C. A. Kliim, Treasurer, Dr.

To bal from former Treas . $ 61 89
To loan from 11. A. M'KllIlp,

Receiver loon 00
To amt from dup, It', 150 on

" " lH'.IT 9HI9 91
" " " WW 11418 12

" seated land tax 177 92
" State appropriation.. WOS N4

" window blinds sold.. 5 On
" sundry supplies 7 !

" orders discounted- .. S9"4 68
commencement exer

cises.. 66 08 2,11) 50
CH.

By Int. on orders discounted.. 118 16
" coupons paid 1714 HO

" orders, loans, lw.u-- ! paid 1900 00
1HJ8 119 paid lo u) 00

" bonds redeemed 700 00
" lot on bonds extended.. .. 40 50
" orders of lwrN'.w paid 13 01)

" " " id HI
" Treasurer's commission.. 439 84
" balance In treasury II 68 23115 5'

Buii.dino Fund Accocnt, Dk.
Balance on duplicate, 1M... IM l

" IHtfli. .. HHJ 97
" " " w.17... MS 00

Amt of duplicate, flow 43
Amt ot penalty fl 40 4111 83 5802 43

CK.
By additional exon., m S3 80
' errors unit exon.. lwrt 2H 31
" com to collector, 1HH7 30 71
" dlseount on dup, lsns 109 50
" com to collector, IH'.w 88 41
' balance on duplicate. 1 18 S3

" " lH'.m " 4 ll
( It M l.S'7 O 470 79
' " " WW " IP 37
" nmt'pald Int on orders.... 118 16
" coupons redeemed 171 1 50
" " bonds reedeemed 7(H) 00
' lnt on bonds extended ... 40 ")0

" unit, paid for furniture. ... 310 7:i
" " " " repairs 144 50
" ' " " organ 61 60
" " commlsslou to Treas. 111 40
" " transferred to Bchool
fund 456 71 686-- 43

Souooi. Fund account, Dr.
Balance on duplicate, iwiv... t.'itl 69

" " " iwm. ... rro; 4j
1S97.... ifjia 5a

Amt of dup, iH'.is $14730 o
" " peualty 2IS 07 149 W 97

Balance from former Treas . . 61 69
Loan from II. A. M'KllIlp,

Receiver 1000 00
From County Treasurer.seat--

ed laud tax 177 94
From siateapproprlatlon .. 5703 82

" window shutters sold.. B 00
sundry supplies sold. 7 9S

' orders discounted 29N H

" eouimencemt exercises Wi 08
" building fund account. 'i'7l 27 VJ 38

CH.
By additional exon., 1x95..... 84 SI
" errors and exon., Inini 6t: nn
" com. to collector, isi7 79 81
" dlset on duplicate, INHn.... :ui no
' coin, to collector, IHiis..... an it" bal. on duplicate, I89."..... sja 05
" " " 18WH 1041 54
' " " 187 MB 30

" " " 1898 3970 l

Paid 49 teachers 11910 on
Institute . 298 7o

" Janitors and supply
teachers. 99D 50

Paid W. K, Kocher & Co.,coal 53S t)9
" orders of 97-- 13 00
" 5 copies feliool Journal.. 7 00
" binding school books. . . . 79 4.i
" text books 1419 71
" supplies 47rt K0
" printing. 93 50
" water . 49 33
" merchandise 14ti 88
" rrelifht, ex. and drayage 39 97
" auditors. !t 00
" repairs and materials... 179 70
" labor 155 50
" secretary's salary 410 00
" discounted orders, '97-- 1900 00
" Atlantic Retlnlng Co, oil 8 40
" C. F. Knapp, Insurance. llU 0l

." miscellaneous 40 HI
truaut nillceis. 20 00

" books for library 18 58
" discounted order '98-S- MOO 00
" Treasurer's commission. 38 49
" balance In treasury 14 58 275511 68

I.I1IKAKV FCND.
To bal from former years M5 88

proceeds rroin coin., ismm.. 66 08 201 9S

CK.
By amt, expended IW8-1- 1118 58

uuiunce in treasury 93 38 401 96

INDKI1TEDNKS3.
Bonded lndebtedness.lnstre't 37700 00
Bonds puld during year 700 00
Bonds outstanding 37010 00
Orders discounted .... 4ii0o no
orders Mi ana 4i unpaid.... 1 45

4nwr45
Absits.

Balance nn duplicate, '9vus.. 18 05
887 09

18 6079 H J
In treasury 14 58 r8in :u

i.muiiiiies exoeea assi-i- . 837H0 91
KHtiinaieu value or buildings

unu grounus HUO00 00
u. UKOWN, j. u. KfTTEH. JR..secretary. I'kksidknt.

Wo. the underslcned Auditors, havlnir exam
Incd the above accouuts. slateioents ami vmu ii.
ers, as presented by Treasurer and Secretary,
I1UU 111C1U UUl 1CUL US S1UIIM1.

P. 11. KKKKZE, 1
W. K H II' KBAf MA Auditors.
O. K. WIL1IUK, j

July 14, lH'.HI.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF CON HAD KREAMSK, I.ATK OK UAniSON

TllWNSllir, nKCKAMKII.
Letters of administration. In the entiim nr

'onrad Kreauier, lulo of Madison townshlu.
oiuiiiDia enunti. I'n.. deeensed. lmvii hnBninieu oy me itei?ister ot wins of said county

to tne undersigned. All persons havlnir claims
or uumunus niruiust tne estate of said dueudent
hid rtMiuesieu 10 m ika Known inn nimu tn tho
administrator without delav. Tiinun inn..iu..,i
to the estate of said decedent arn reunr.Mtixl in
umu piuiuin. puj'uioni, iu i no auiuinisi ruior.

I1AKLENU. UAKHLKY,
iiioomsburt;, ra., June 29, law. Aduui

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fMtiteso Reutteu BwhIhjv ana ImMla Itomtxnj.

The underslirned auditor imnnlnreii ii i,i
Orphans' court of Columbia County, Pa., to te

the bulauce as appears by the account
of l.loyd Horn boy, executor of tho estate of
lteuben Itomboy, and trustee of tho estate of
louui-i- mwiuu ,respeeuveiy,will sit at theof Charles HuiKlev Khii.. In llinnmahnru.
on Saturday. AUKUHt Mh lMm. at innvin..u ,
when aud where all parties InturusteU In saidestates will make known their claims, or be
forever debarred from coiiilnif in on said es- -

-- 18 4t Auditor.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK OK JACKSON X A HNS, IlSCBASSI), I.ATK

CI.KVKI.ANI) TWr.

Notice Is herebv given flint letters testa,
iiu'iilnrv on the estate of Jackson Karrs, lute
of Clevelnml township, deceased, have been
irranted to the underslgnt d executor,
whom all persons Indebted to said estate nrn
reiiui'sted to make payments, nnd these having
clulins or demands will mnke known the same
without dclu t VV. II. IlKi'OKh.,

Kxkittoh.
(itv Jacoiiv, Atty. ' Bloomsbiirg, I'a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK OF TBTKR A. KVANS. PKl'FASKD.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor, appointed by tne orphans' t'ourtof
Coliimblat:ounty, I'a., to mnke distribution nf
the balance In the hands of the accountant. In
the estate of I'eter A. Evans, deceased, will sit
at the office of Hon. Ornnt Herring, In the Town
of Bloomsbiirg. on Friday, August Ith, 18; , at
9 o'clock a. in., when and where all parties In-

terested will present a'id provo their claims, or
he debarred from comlnglnfor a share of said
fund. :. B.JACKSON.

Julyin-l- t. Auditor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATI OF rilAKI.RR WHITMIKR, I.ATB OF

TOWNSHIP. Illl'KAHKO.
Notice Is hereby given that letters nf admin -'!

istrationon tne estare or i naries mimire,
late of Centre township, Columbia Co., !'., de-
ceased, have been irranted to Ueorve M. W nit
on I re, In said township, to whom alU;
persons Indebted to said estate are requested t(
make payment, and those having claims or de-

mands will make known the same without do-- 1

lay tO OKOKOKM. ,Vt I1IT.VI1KK, i
It -l A. i4...l lal m I not 'AUilillliniiuuri.

Ice wntfr will chill the ntomach, but It
will mnke you leel warmer.

HIRES
Rootbeer

will cool the blood and mnke you really
cool. Ii'i me drink for warm daya.
THSCH4KL1S K. HIRKStO., rtlla4alkla, ra.

Ualitr, of Hlr. Cool-n.t- 4 Milk.
"Mirrt Xrmu for Hunt) rm.l." 8ol mi.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf s Building, Court Hons LVmj,

BLOOM SEURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO RN W,

Wirt's Buildiiig, zai Bom,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

John o. frkxz. john o. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTOHNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBIIRG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Douse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, P.a,

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

venire streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt bulldlne,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank BMg,, 2d Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. INSURANCE ANn

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. 1UIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA,. PA.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
iwomce Llddlcnt building, Locust avennf

j. s. diiN, m7d
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
ILOOMSM-KC-

,
PA.

01'

to

fl"RY MY. CHADIPL1N, Mi D,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Fanner's Nnticnal
urg, Pa.

lie tik, Iilooan
10

SFIICIAL ATTIXTICN TO DIBIAFKS c Bll CS

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMCEOPATniC PHYSICIAN AND SUkaBO
ornci bocbs: Offloe A Kesldence, 4th st,
Until 9 a. v.,
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 r. . BLOOMSBUKG, Vt

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

omee nnd residence N, E. Cor. Fourth
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and residence' EaBt street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a speolattp

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
18 to 10 a.m.

orrici hours: 1 to 8 p. m.
1 r to 9 p. m.

1 1

(

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, V

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gU

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneottm

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.,

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Kara
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done In a superior maturat,
and all work warranted as represented,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FADT,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkM
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets.
posite Town Hall. '
Office hours 8:80 to ia a. m ; 8 to ? p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the Btronorset Conwtdles in the world, among which ares
CASH TOTAL BCRPLVt

Penn'a,Pblla 400,000 8,84S,io i,5iQueen, of N. Y.. 600,000 8 088 916 lMll
WeBtchester.N.Y. 800,0.0 1 758 SOT fcr
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,689 2,!Ht,h

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLossei promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compu
ica as mere arc in me vvorla and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y. i Merchant. H. a,

N. J.; Clinton. N. Y. : Peonies'. M v .01!
ing, Pa j German American Ins. Co., NnYork; Greenwich Insurance Co.. New Vnrb,
etV Clty F,re Ins- - .Co- - Jy City, N. J.old comorationn ar ll

by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled bv anv court of 1... TI..1.
assets are all invested in solid securities, andliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptlv and honestlu Jln.fi.- -
paid as soon as determined, by Christie F
WgPPPaSpeCial AgCnt ad r B1V

The people of Columliia nwni. .l .
patronize the acencv where lns. if -
are settled and paid by one of their owncitizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main 8treet,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, batrooms, hot and cold water, and modern cop
veniences Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery atUched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House"4

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
Larfe and cnnvtnirn, . .

iiijjic ruumi, Bai
wv aaua, Ktiu WU1U Wlirr an1 all - 1

mnvanU. ' "OUCfl'


